In times of trouble, people come through.
In times of trouble, when you ask Tiny Stitchers for help, MIRACLES happen.
Thank you from the bottom of our hearts for all of the large bags sewn this month!
We were down to five. Now look!
And this is AFTER we filled this month's needs.
Beauty comes in many forms. This picture (well, maybe sans Rubbermaid sticker)
is a beautiful sight. 💗

_____________
From Susan:
Thanks to all who allowed us to deliver all the items required in our layette bags for May. We
included a sweater set/sleep sack and added the diaper shirt/creeper to the bags because of the
unusual weather. If only the families and babies receiving these bags could feel the "love" that goes
into every one of these items. It is sooo amazing that when the going gets tough, the members of Tiny
Stitches don't hesitate to go the extra mile. THANK YOU!!!
_____________
** We will from now on be building the spring/summer layettes. That means you can stop
sewing Sleep Sacks and begin with Diaper Shirts and Creepers.
** There is nothing in critical need this month, so please feel free to sew/stitch any of our items.
The list below shows items in order of biggest need.
** Distribution for May: 32 layettes, 1120 items, 0 burials
NEEDS FOR JUNE
*boy and girl socks
*boy quilts
*boy and girl creepers
*boy and girl gowns
*boy and girl sleepers
*boy and girl lap-fronts
*boy and girl large bags

**As the governor has continued the "stay-in-place" order until June 13 for many of us, we are
thinking at this time that Pre-pack, Pack and Business Meeting may be out again for the end of
May, beginning of June. More to come later this month. We DID have one extra set of folding
and bagging hands. My daughter Laurel, on break from her Physical Therapy schooling, came to
help out. Every little bit helps!

While I won't post the calendar, I do want to encourage everyone to STILL calendar October
17th, Saturday, for our fall LUNCHEON. Hopefully, we will be in a decidedly better place in sixmonths.
Y'all take care and I will keep you updated!
Amy W. ☺
If you have any questions, feel free to shoot Susan a quick email.
sbrunton.emb@gmail.com

